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BEFORE THE R..ULROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.aLIFOBNI1 

---000---

) 
In the Ma.tter ot the Application ot 
EtARRY s. P.AlNE, operating under the 
name or PACIFIC MOTOR KIPRESS, tor 
a consolidation or certain certiti
eates of public convenience and 
necess1 ty to operata an automobile ) 
tre1ght line tor the transportation 
ot treight and personal property 00- ) 
tween Los ~geles and Temecula and 
oerta~ 1n~ermed1ate P01nts now held } 
by a:p:plioant. 
--------------------------------) 

ApPlication No. ~5516 

Llbby &. Sherw1D., by Wm.. A. Sherwin, tor Appl1e:an.t. 

Edward Stern~ "ror RaUway- Expross Agellcy', Ino., 
Interested Party_ 

E. T. Lucey, W.T. Q.u1rk, Leo E. Sievert and 
1. W. Glasgow tor Atehison,Topeka 
&. Santa. Fe Ba1lway- ~,Prote8tants. 

R. E. Wedek1.ud and L.B. Young, tor PaQ1fic 
Electric RaUway Company and PaQif10 
ElectriC Motor Transport Co., 
Protestants. 

BY TEE COMlIlrSSION: 

OPINION 

Harry S. Payne, dOing bu.siness under the fictitious 

name of Pacific Motor Express operates an a.utomob1le trans

portat1on system tor the carriage or pro:perty between 

Lo s Au.geles and T=ecula. end eertaln intermediate pouts, 

under certit1cates grante~ by various ~ee1sions ot th1s 

Commission. He now applies to the COmmiss1on tor an order . 

consolidating allot these operative rights into one certiticate • 

.A. pu.blic hearing was held betore Examiner Gannon 

at Los .Angeles, the matter was. subm1 tted and is now ready tar 
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deoision. 

All protests wore withdrawn upon app11cant f a 

stat~ent that he sought only a consolidat1on ot ex1st1ng 

rights and did not propose service to any additional pOints 

now restricted on local runs. Applicant's operative rights 

are set torth in the ro11owing dec1sions or th1s Commiss1on: 

"Decision No. 10,818, dated AUgust 3, 1922, 
under App11cation No. 7985, and Decision No. 
11,147, dated October 20, 1922, under App1ioa
tion No. 8305, granting to Harry S. Payne, do1llg 
business under the ~iet1t1oua nsme or PaCitic 
MOtor ~ress, a eertiricate or public convenience 
and necessity ~or the operation o~ ~~ automobile 
truck line as a common carrier or m1lk, dairy 
products and supplies only betwsan Los Angeles 
and Glen I~, AlberhUl, Elsinore, Sedco, 
W1ldomar, Murr1etta, Murr1etta Hot Springs, 
Temecula and Pauba Ranch and Dairies in the 
vic1nity thereot. 

Dec1s10n No. lliOl, dated December 23, 1922, 
under Applieat10n Ne. 9426, sranting to Harry 
S. PaY'.u.e, operating under the tictitious'D.a1!le 
or Pacific r.-Zotor Express, a certi1"ica.'ce of' 
publio convenience and necessity to operate an 
automotive truck service~for the transportation 
01" milk, cream and dairy products and supplies 
between Los Angeles and Prado and dairy ranches 
within tive miles East, South and West thereof' 
and within two miles North thereot, but not tor 
the trcnsportction ot any other classes 01' 
treisht, the above described service to be opera
ted In oonnection with and as a ~art 01" the 
eA~ension of applicant's operative rights between 
Los ~geles, ~auba Ranch ~d certain pOints East 
or Coro~u, authorized by DeCision No. 10,818, 
dated August 3, 1922, upon Application No. 7985 
and Decision No. 11147 anted October 20, 1922 on 
Applioation No. 8306. 

Decision No". 11,655, dated. February 13, 1923, 
under Application No. 8425, granting to Harry S. 
Payne~ opera:ting und.er the fiotitious name 01' 
Pacitlc ~.'rotor Express, .:l:. certificate or public 
convenience and necessity tor the operation or 
an automotive truck service for the tr=nsporta
t10n 01' freight between los Angeles and Pauba 
Ranch, serving Clen Ivy, Alberhill, ElSinore, 
Sedco, ·~'!1ld.omar) Murrietta, MU.rrietta Hot Springs, 
and Temecula as intermediate pOints, and also to 
serve in connect10n with said route the head
~uarters of the Vail Ranch near Temecula, and 
the plant or the Paoific Clay Products ¢ompany 
ncar Alberhill. 
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Decision NO. l~~ 810, d~tc~ .April 25.1 1925; 
under Appllcatlvn No. 10,O~3) grantiug to 
Harry S. Payne, operating under the fictitious 
name ot Pacltic Motor Express, a certlf'ice.te 
or public convenience and necess1ty tor the 
extension 01' his express and freight service 
in order that service may be given between 
Los Angeles, Alh~bra, El Monte~ Puente, 
Walnut, Spadra, Pomona, China, Raneer, Norco, 
Los Serranos Country Club, Corona, Glen ' 
Ivy, Alberhill, ElSinore, Sedco,'Wildomar, 
Murriettu, Murrietta Hot Springs, Temecula, 
Pauba Ranch and Lake Shore Drive (via 
Alberhill~ Elsinore or Sedco), provided 
that appllcant shall not transport property 
between Los }.ngele~ and Chino, inclusive, 
or intermediates, except when destined to 
or originatins at points east and south ot 
Chino over and along the following routes: 

The route now traversed by applicant here1n 
undo I' authority of Dec1sion No. 11,555, and 
rive (5) miles on either side thereot between 
Chino and Corona only; and 

To pOints on Lru~e Shore Drive via Alberhill~ 
ElSinore, or Sedco; and that a cert1t1cate ot 
public convenience and necessity therefor be 
~~d the same hereby is granted to applicant 
herein, subject to the folloWing conditions: 

That the riGht to operate on either side or 
the route and within rive (5) miles thereof 
means that applicant ~y, upon demand only~ 
depart from the route on either side to the 
distance of five (5) miles or less, ,tor the 
purpoze ot receiving or discharging'property 
which he is authorized to transport~ and 
departures trom said route tor any other 
purpose are distlnctly forbidden, and that 
such de~artures from the route herein author
ized shall not include any point within the 
city limits of Chino." 

Applicant is a+so the lessee with the right to 

purch~ze of ce~ta1n other o~erative rights between 

Los Angeles and Temecula via Santa Ana Canyon described below 

and wh1ch applicant re~uest$ shall be consolidated with the 

balance ot said certificates subject to lease and option 

agree:nent. 
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"Decision No. 17,595, dated November 10, 
1926 under Application No. l3~2.77, approv
ing the le~sc and sale by PickWick Stages 
System to Harry Payne, doing business under 
the fictitious name of Paci1"ic Motor Express~ 
of operating rights for un automobile service 
tor the transportatlon ot frelght between 
Los Angeles and Temecula and certain inter
mediate pOints, and the operation by said 
Harry Payne ot the service authorlzed under 
said lease and sale." 

As justification for granting of such certificate applicant 

alleges that the unification or his several operative 'rights 

into one certificate Will simplify hls operations, permit 

of a more etticient tran.:portetlon servlce between pOints 

on his several lines, and effect a saving in operating 

expenses which Will be reflected in rates to the public. 

In addition to consolidation of above operating 

rights 4Pp11cant re~uests an alternative routing between 

Los Angeles and Corona via either Santa Ana Canyon or 

AJbambra. . Under existing certificates applicant serves 

certain pOints between Corona and Los Anseles on trips be

tween the terc1n1 of his main run, viz: Los Angeles and 

Pauba Ranch. When leavlng Los Angeles golng east or leaving 

Corona going west, he would, of course, know lt he had any 

de11veries or pick-ups for the territory between Los Angeles 

and Corona. In the event that he has ~ot, he desires the 

:privilege ot: routing his trucks via Santa Ana Can'Ycn~ which 
route appears to be shorter and generally to present more 

~avorab~e operat1ng eond1t1ons. 

The evidence in this proceeding is sufficiently 
eonvincing to w~rrant the granting or the application an~ an 

ord.er W1~1 be ent\ered 'a.c·oord:!.ngJ.y. We are or the op:!.n:1on 

and hereby rind as a tact that public convenience and necessity 
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require the consolidation or applicant t s operative rights 

aDd the operation as one un1r~ed system or through service 

tor the transport~tion of property between Los Angeles and 

Pauba Ranch and authorized 1ntermediate pOints specifically 

described in the following order. We are also ot the 

o~in1on that public convenionce and necessity require the 

~outing o~ his trucks via either santa Ana Canyon or Valley 

Boulevard between Los Angeles and Corona. 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held in the above en

titled application, the matter having been submitted and 

boing now ready tor dec1sion, 

TE:E; RAILRO.AD COW,n:ssION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO:ro.TLt 

hereby declares that pUblic convenience and necess1ty require 

the conso11datiI'.g of tho operative r1ghts heretofore granted 

to Ha.rry S. Payne, which rights are more fttlly described in. 

the opinion preceding this order, and the operation by 

Harry S. Payne of said consolidated rights as a unified syst~, 

and II I 
" 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate ot pub11c 

convenience and necessity conso11dating said rights be and 

the same is hereby granted to sa1d E:a.rry S. Payne subject 

to the following conditions: 

1. That the order herein shall not be construed 
as authority to enlarge said operative 
rights as to territory or po1nts to be 
served or commodities to· be transported ex
cept that when no ~iekups 9r deliveries are 

.. i, . " 
//'.' ./ ~ ,', " ... 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

required on his Valley Boulevard route 
he may route his trucks via Santa Ana 
Canyon between the pOints ot Corona and 
Los Angeles. 

Ap~lieant shall file his written aoceptanoe 
ot the certificate herein granted within a 
period of not to exoeed ten (10) days from 
the date hereof. 

Applicant shall tile, in duplicate within a 
period of not to exceed twenty t20~ days from 
the date hereot~ tariff of rates and ttme 
schedules, such tariff of rates and t~e 
schedules to be identical with those attached 
to the applieation herein, or rates and time 
schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Commission~ 
and shall commence operation of said service 
within a period of not to exceed sixty (60) 
days trom the date hereof. . 

The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold; leased~ trans
terred nor assignod ~ess the written consent 
ot the Railroad Commission to such discontinuance, 
sale, lease~ transfer or assignment has first 
been secured. 

No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless suohvehiole is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by h~ under a oontraot or agree
ment on a basis satisfactory to the P~11road 
Commission. 

The e:r:tective date of this order shall be twenty 

(20) days tram the date hereor. 

Dated at San Franoisco; Calitornia~ this / ~ ~ 

. day ot ~I ,1929. 
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